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Welcome to our June auction – we’re half way through the year already!  In case you didn’t see our email last 
week, please take note that the June auction is being held one week later, on the 13th of the month.  So it’s 
next Monday, not last Monday.  We’ll be back to normal from July.

This month we have another great collection of tinplate toys including clockwork cars and boats, diecast cars 
from Matchbox and other leading brands, Dinky military vehicles, diecast military figures including Elastolin, 
Scalextric sets, a good selection of trains in HO/OO and O-gauge, and a miscellany of various other toys and 
collectables.  There are also some unusual automotive memorabilia including full-size helmets, framed prints, 
books & magazines, even some spare parts for your Alfa.

Read all about it in the catalogue, or see them for yourself at our Annandale gallery this Saturday or our Mount 
Victoria auction venue on Monday.

As always, you can leave bids before the auction, join us at the auction venue on Monday night, or bid live online 
at invaluable.com.  Use the links below to see the catalogue and other details.  If you have any questions, please 
call us on (02) 4787 7974 or send us an email.

THIS MONTH’S NEWS FROM TPA

More quiet auctions on the way

Thanks to everyone who joined us for the “Just Dinky” auction last month.  It was a great success and if you 
have a look at the Herald or Age this Wednesday, you may read something about it.  We still have lots of toys we 
need to sell, so we expect to be holding more “quiet” auctions in the near future, possibly in August.  We’ll keep 
you posted.

Featured item: Lot 121
Arnold tinplate clockwork Ship

• Japanese & German tinplate cars & toys
• Scalextric & SCX sets
• Early & modern Matchbox
• Motoring books & memorabilia including 

helmets & framed prints
• Military vehicles including Dinky
• Military figures including Elastolin
• Hornby O-gauge
• HO/OO from Hornby, Tri-ang & others
• Tinplate, diecast & wooden boats
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Goons in the Mountains

Through our leather speaking trumpet, folks, we have to tell you about The 
Goon Show LIVE! – a group of talented performers presenting classic Goon 
Shows live on stage, including a photograph of a three course dinner.  We’ve 
told you before about the Blue Mountains Radio Players.  Well, these people 
are just the same only different.  If you’re a Goon Show fan and you haven’t see 
them yet – or if you have – you won’t want to miss out.  They’re performing in 

Katoomba throughout July and will be back again in December.  Read all about it at goonshow.com.au.

And our good friends at The Goon Show LIVE! are offering a special deal only for TPA customers... 15% off 
ticket prices for the July and December shows.  Just visit goonshow.com.au/tickets, choose a session and enter 
the promotional code toys to get your special TPA discount (maximum 4 tickets at a time).

But listen up, there’s more... we have a double pass to give away which includes two tickets to a dinner show 
and we’ll throw in a bottle of wine, so duck!  The total value is $200 and we’re giving it away, Buddy!  To enter 
the draw for this prize, send your favourite Goon Show quote to John Ross, the Blue Mountains’ number one 
Goons fan, at john.ross@antiquetoys.com.au.  If you’re new to the Goons and don’t know any quotes, send in 
something anyway and you’ll still be in the draw.  The winner will be announced before the end of the month.  
Ying tong iddle I po!

If the preceding paragraphs are incomprehensible to you, you’re probably younger than we are, and we’re happy 
to provide an interpreting service.  Call us on (02) 4787 7974 for all your model, hobby & Goon Show translation 
requirements.

From the team at
Trains, Planes & Automobiles.


